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v T • 0 1 ... n11J.a ry 
a Hs a state of eral l'i tr~ess 
or matu:ration vruicl1, , :::l. lmvs i1:1 to 1 sa:..,1 
to read with nor:L~l C::-
cert oo·nb in ion ,,er-
sonal, und pllysical ctors. There ::°c)llows a bx·ief ,1 i:':'cus-
sion (lI,.,. 1. cs VE: 
inc to re~d is ctuall7 ~ test of CTe~t9l Gbi ty 
f'cr· :i. t 
tlie t. r .. , es s c1 ;:; i r1 tr: ;.;.:ean ings ,.v 1/iO s ~,:}'}b() 1 s , 
ti.on ::31.1 b 2.e lj_Uerr~ f:Vemen t in :re ~i.r1 __, ;,,,til time ut 
ehild.rer1 
reu.dine;. 
It is 
rner. A chi 's verbctl ir. ion of a 
picture gives the teacher e lty obsBrve ::ieveral 
asnect 0 o~ lan~uage develo~ment in a sj .!:' , ..., - t~ . , - ;:, sirnrle, jnformal 
test. The vocabulary, both li1:1tErr1ing and speaking, 1irows with 
increasing fa:.niliari ty vt!lth lant~uac:e. :New vmrds are heard, 
u.l."lderstood, and used in a child's experience with his family 
and pla;rrna te::;. During the pre-readine; program it is espec:il'll-
ly important to develop a feel for se"ltence ructure and 
to help children learn to use eomplete sente1 :)es. The abil:i.ty 
to set a clear, pleasant pattern of speeeh sl1ould be a r·ec1ui-
site for a teucher the primary grades frJr chi. ld.ren nre 
highly imitative of speech (1ualities. Tiwy speak vrhat they 
The intellectun.1 and social environments 11d.th which 
opme11 t. ;1.. c:hild usually rna'l,.es better :;::; 1·ovress in school wher: 
he lias had o;:pol"tu .. '1i ties to vis di rent I>l&c:es, s 
had experiences with ctu res ,,md :::-,t.orytelling, and has e11-
joyed e:;.:pcession vrith crayons, pa1:r..t, or Glay. Children 
fro:m the lower social class homes where there is l:i.ti:;l.e st:im.-
ulation :tor learning are likely to enter the fir2t gr3.de vri th 
negative attitudes toward s::hooling or wtth false coneeptions 
of school li.t'e. .ii.n 1mstable home U. during t child's 
e(;:.:r:1y years may :r,,alrn it quite impossible tor him to meet the 
~ c,, diff':icult situation without c::motional strain. It is 
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especially important thu.t ':l child's early efforts in reading 
should go we11 a.'1d result in feelini:;s o.f :pleasant sat.lsfaction 
and self-esteem.. A chil"1 's desire to read depenrls upon what 
his past experiences ;c·i th boo};:s have been and whether he 
learned to enjoy them. Lack of desi 1~e keep children from 
achievement even thoueh they possess all the other necessary 
qualifications to learn. This condition is often obser'Ved of 
the privileged child wi10 s beE-c1 pa:i1pered at home. Desire 
may inf'luonce participation ir. group aetivities in which 
work habits need to be developed. Heading is an e:x:actine task. 
Some of the work habits rec.i.uired <:.,re; listening v:ith .full 
attention, sitting quietly in a eroup, followine; instructions, 
and responding when given a turn. 
Good general health is a factor of pri~nary imr,ortance. 
The process of learning to read requ:ires a well <leveloped 
body, particularly with reference to a jla's nervous system. 
Ears neEJd to be ade,1uate for picking up sounds of oral lan-
guage. the age of school entrauce tl1,~re re wide differ-
enc es ehildren in their experience with hYld ~-:;e11si tivi ty 
to sounds. .r!'ew children of this at::e itave had training ln 
i r knowledge of sounds to ::i --to compare 
liker·.esses and differences in souncJs 01~ words, or to listen 
for beginn g and ending sounds within the total auditory 
impresslon of a word. Long before children are called upon 
to attack unknown printed ~ror<ls oy phonetic or structural 
analysis, they should be laying dovm the foundations of 
success through adequate opportunities to develop auditory 
skills. Normalcy of speech is closely related to auditory 
acuity. A child with a speech defect may show any of the 
following characteristics in his speech: lisping, hesita-
ting, baby talk, thickness, lolling, stuttering, and errors 
in speech sounds. 
Eyes play a great part in the physical aspect of 
learning to read. Eyes nmst be developed to the point where 
printed symbols both ln books and at the board can be seen 
clearly. Often chlldren see distant ohj ects wi. th out muscle 
tension but experience blurring at near vision. B8ginners 
have limited visual adaptation and are more apt to be far-
sighted than nearsighted. Some do not have tne necess~Jry 
visual accommodations, eye coordination, and fusion to dis-
tinguish word f'orrns and symbols clearly. The processes of 
visual perception will be treated in some detail in the 
remainder of this paper. 
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Over the years experimental psycholoey has adYanced 
a number of theories in explanation of t:tJ.e tote.l process 
of visual perception. In a relatively recent explanation 
in keeping with the earlier behavioristic school ot tl!oue:ht, 
Anderson states: 
The perception of unfaniliar words requires greater 
attention to the detailed. composition of the wordo 
Children who are just lec1.rninG to read typically ig-
nore the pattern, pri:n cipally because all ·words are 
relatively ur.1.familiar to the ine:,cperien oerl !'eacler. 
The rank beginner is prone to ideutify words wi tl1 
certain compelling or dominant letters. The pattern 
materializes only through practice. What seems to 
happen is that, 'Nith practice, the response of rec-
ognition gradually enlists more and more of the de-
tail UJ..--itil finally the 1No!•d is organifed as a unit 
and the percept.ion of it is COI'lplete. 
Those who follow this way of thinking believe that 
the beginner will look for domine,n t cues :tn recoe;n izing a 
word. Many experiments l1ave demonstrrit.e,o. three IJ.ain types 
of cuesg individual letters, small letter grou~s, and word 
shape or form • .Anderson adds: 
In past work, the cue value of the 5.nd:!.vi.1111.;il 
l.etters .. w.s been closely identif:i ed with their rP 1-
ati ve legibility. The argument 1vhic:h has been ac1-
ve.nce<1 in thls connection is that the most legible 
letters stend out .c1.nd. so capture the re.:ader' s atten-
tion and control his resi,onse to the 'Nordo J:l,rom 
this str:i.ndpoint, t:1e letters which :ia~:e been assign-
ed the highest cue VP,lue include the first a:id last 
1.Anderson ancl Dearborn, ~ Psycholo~y of Tea chin~ 
Readin~ (New York: The Ronald Press Company, 1952}, p. 202. 
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lettHrs of the word, the letters jt~h '."8 ll (li.-
rectly on the fi.xetion point or :.nAa of cloarest 
vision, the capital letters, and the ascenders and 
descenders, which are hi?:h or low lette1~s like b, d, 
2 -
p, and q. 
One of the discoveries made between 1$79 and 1910 if. 
a fundamental basis upon which some of the modern :net.hods 
of teaching depend. In describing this discovery, Gates 
and his associates sa}r that the following has been revealed: 
One need not see dtstin(~tly all of the :etters, or 
even ell or"' the words, in an 'eyeful' to reeognize 
the group of words. T.i:1is discovery lead to new 
methods in which were emplrnsized learning to re·JOf3-
nize words as total oon!'igurc:tions instead of letter 
by letter, learning to read by getting meani11g di-
rectly .from pereeption of the syr:ibols vd thout. the 
intervention ot oral reading or complete articula-
tion of words.3 
This view of "wholen versus npartf, 1' controversy is 
the concern of other psychologists. HartI'.:ann points out: 
Another important psychological truth about reed-
ing as a mental fun ct ion appears in the apparent 
paradox ~hat children ean learn to read without know-
ing the individu:11 letters or the alphabet. It is, 
of course, highly desirable that the order of the 
alpha bet be eventue.lly ac11uired, but these letters 
are best differentiated frorri the word totals in which 
they are originally embedded. The entire visual 
complex of rboy' can be perceived and :properly rro-
nounced without the ability to analy-ze the word into 
2Ibid., p. 178, 
3Gates, Jersi1d, McC:ormell, Challman, Educational 
Psychology (New York: The Macmillan Company, 191+2), _p. 3 51. 
such components as 'b plus o plus y'. The same is 
true of much longer and rarer words. 4 
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The short sentence has the maximum of meaning to the 
child and the alphabet signs the least. The word or sentence 
method of teaching has now all but universally supplanted 
the older alphabetical technique. It is only when the child 
himself seeks to write or spell a word that the analysis 
into letter components must be made. 
The word itself as the unit of perception. is not all 
that is involved in the configurational point of view. 
Wheeler explains that perception is an involved psychological 
phenomenon in which man is reacting to a totality of stim-
ulation. Ho says: 
The awareness or perceJ)tion of a sin~le object in 
the configurational view, is not conditioned dlone by 
light reflected i'rom the object to the eye, but by 
light ref'leoted also from the surrour1dings. 'l1he sur-
roundings constitute a setting which plays an impor-
tant part in aligning the energy-:yatterns of the 
brain in such a way that the object takes on its 
form.5 · 
Dolch relates this Gestalt psychology to the reading 
i~eorge 1;,f. Hart:n.ann, Educational Psychology ( 1Jhicago: 
American Book Company, 1941), p. 442. 
5Raymond Wheeler, The Science of Psycholoey (New York: 
Thomas Y. Gowell ComJ.,any:-I"929), IP• ;48-/+9. 
process. He believes: 
First, a group of stimuli caused by black letters 
on a white baekground strike the retina si.mul t~neous-
ly. This grou:p of stirnuli causes what we may qall a 
perceptual field. That is, the particular pattern 
resulting from the darks and lie;hts of the letters 
on the page produces certain f:lssod.ations in tr1e 
nervous system. These associations have been caused 
by all sorts of connected :)ast experiences that the 
pupil may have 11ad and. taken toe;etner, ,~i ve a mental 
picture that we call ,·,1eaning. The readinis :process 
is essentially a blending or fusing of the meaning 
of each new 9erce1)tual field with thE1 t of the Ilr,~-
ceding ones.') 
A.notl1er point where the behaviori st.ic and Gestalt 
psychologies seem to disagree is in the learning :orocess. 
The behaviorist would say that le1uning generallv takes 
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place through grc1.dual. 11trial and error" while a Gt,stal t 
psycholor:~ist insists that learning is ac1 ieved through rather 
sudden ninsight". 
At this l)Oin t it is well to rt=: f'er to ! re Connell vr'no 
declares: 
The ter:rns 'trial and error' :in.d 'insicht' (1•"scribe 
certain 11has,c,s of the lea.mi w .'1ro~0ss ,:ind fail to 
describe ott.e r as11ects. In gener:,l, what the one 
r.:?rnphasizes, tl1e otlier neglects. i\.ctw·tlly the tv-.'o 
have cert,·dn inport:3.nt relationships. Al thouc;h sudder, 
uppeara.nces u1· :i correct solutior1 are the most d ;'fLT1-
a tic i.nst&.nce s of insi'-..>;h t, tiie Gestalt literature 
now reco,3nizes degrees of insight. It Gan be vartial 
or complete, sradual or sudden. The curves of learn-
ing W'lioh rerresent partial. and {3!':c:dual insight lead-
ing ultimately to cornrlete or;;anization of the resr1onse 
6Ectward 1d. Dolch, Tne l :s:-i·chology and ;l'ea~~llfr1g of Headinc 
( Chicago: Ginn :cind Company, 1931), 1-1p. --rJl-32. 
will look very much like the curves which depict the 
gradualness of learning so charrwtertstic o.f the 
'trial and error' accounts.? 
It does seem that what the one makes explicit and 
and dominant the other considers obvious. Wholes a:1.d parts 
are both significant aspects of behavior and should not be 
treated in separation when lea.rnine ls considered. Actually 
both differentiation and integration occur in huma.."'1. growth 
and learning. 
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When children enter first grade their eyes are still 
somewhat undeveloped and largely untrained. They can look 
at the same place or picture as an adult; and \iVhile _physical-
ly tlley see the saro.e things, they perceive only :partially, 
thereby often inaccurately. Lamoreaux and Lee discuss see-
ing as made up of three phases: the physical, the physto-
logical, and the psychological. 
The :physical phase ·Jonsists of the light ra~.rs 
strikinR; the retina. This sets up a physioloe;ical 
stimulus and the second phase cons1sts of carry:Lng 
this stimulus back to the 02-cipital lobes. The thlrd 
phase is the one with which we as teaohers are most 
concerned. The child has to learn to which of all 
the hundreds of physiological stimuli which are phvst-
cally set ur,, he should give bis attentior...8 
7T. R. MeConnell, National Sod.ety for the Study of 
Ed?,?c:ti~n, Part II! "~he Psychology of Learning" { Bloomington: 
Puo.1...10 ochool :Publ1sh1.ng Cum1)1:.my, 1942) r:r,i. 251-52. 
81,amoreaux and Lee, Learn ine; to Read Th.:::.·oueh E:q;.:erj enee 
(Ne1N York: D. AppJ.eto11-Ce.:1tnry Gm,1:::W1Y, 191;.J}, r.54. 
Here the chilrl learns to r:oti.c. 12 11.rllat hfl see.::: 
interpret his visual pf,rer:pttons in rr~1,,.tion 
to other elements related to cognition. 
to 'l'iLnself 
to 
Learning to read req1lires 1,mturi ty in binor::Jlar vir,:i.on 
and oculo-motor co-ordir',atio~·i. The Betts Headv to ReHd. Tests) 
--- '"·-·-v • ···-· ---·-··•"• •··•• .. ----·-
binocular disturbances Y:hi·:~.h ;my contri.but~: to vi:-::"r,::J.l L.-
were designed to test c~ert.1:<ln. funct'tcnal r::1.2,fec·cs nf visi.,Jr~; 
, ly nle-: r>Y1CS<O'C; c,f' v·'c·'")'1 5in•:ri ·.,··e<":• •)+" ,c~c:,•" ,. ·•-" tj.·,-~ Ilcltn6 J v-. ,1.t ...... ~:.,·1...:,. ···- .L~~,..Lt... ... J,, .......... (..i ~ f..., .. "'"~,..,; \, .J. ".J.. .... ll.'L1 J ,:;.1.r . .:..u.. u'.:. 
ner l'1ust learn to cor;.trol t.nc :uus,~l,.,.s ;.;i.' tlle e:,es ~-;o tll·1t 
the eyes c:o-o:r:di.nr:.t,3J.y :·!cro:;;s tr,e J.tGe ot r-~··111..t in rJ left-to-
right direction. T:.1e :probJ.E;m here is not the i'...1.r~1~tlcns o.f the 
eye as a receptive sensory organ only, bnt t11t~ use of the 
eyes as the means for percEiving objects tc be interpreted 
ShirlPy Cow:in states that ntl:e irrnnaturj ty cf rnusnnJ·-n· 
tissue is r; 1:1ajc:c <'''.'1.use of lack o:f rf~.s.diness arriong ~i.vP or 
si..::,:-year-olds for f'cn·u1~1 rending. The fi:ne nm2~les of their 
"' )'E!n.mett ~1.. Bet ts, B'ounda tic,n s of .Heading I11struet,:to:1 
( Ch-tc•·g·o· -""'c~ .. ic 0"·1 ~~ .... 0-1··· _,o,.••p:--, .. r1·y iq,;:"."'\ •J .,8 ..a.. '-""- • _w.u,_ . .,__ 4...,J. ""-'""- .. .J ,....., :_..i..._ ' ~.L.,l.l,-".11' .l: • ....., '• 
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eyes are not developed to the extent. that they are able t0 
read the small :pictures found in most workboo}::s. nlO Thus 
seatwork which some teachers and ::i.dminlstrators llore will 
produce readiness for readlng is aotually a i'e>:rrn of '3.rtl-
ficially :forced experience t.hat probably has definite lim-
itations in the eft'eot of' inducing readine:-:;S. Until physical 
maturation is complete the several workbooks ·which accmnpeny 
many of the basal readers may do more~ harm. than good. The 
use o:f workbooks and the use of seat;,-10rl-: ct1.n not httsten the 
physical development of young children at this :point. It is 
of importance to mention that the 1)reread.in..g progra::i involves 
more than putting off reading and tu :::ning to other things--
there is a direct !'tttemJ)t to ready the oh.ilcl for .rec1d:!ng by 
giving training and practice in prereadlng skills. 
Most authors agree that in the developuent of keener 
visual discrimination, me.t1 .ratior. contributes ~;1ore th&n half 
to the success of perfon'!l.ance. Although a certain level of 
mental maturity is necesr3ci.ry for beg:tnni.ng reading, this 
alone does not insure e;ood visual peroertior~. Durrell and 
Harrington lend suprort in their study. They made the follow-
ing observation: "There is growing evidence th!:l.t success in 
.reading rests more Ol'l specj_fic backgrounds of' perceptual 
lOshirley Cmvin, "He&diag Readiness Through Kinder3arten 
Experience", Elementary ~3chool Journal, October, 1951. 
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abilities, and that these r,re relattvely :i.ndepenr'iflnt of mentaJ. 
age."11 
According to the l~·;;.rs or lee.ming nr10 ch:U.d aevP-lor-
ment, ob.ject discrir1lnat,ion end ref1.nPmer,t in mal;:i::-;,g distinc-
tions proceed slowly from the ability to make gross nJ_sti11.c-
tions to the capacity fo:r finer discriminations. Tb.e devel-
opment or perceptual reo.di.ness for readlnt1. is a pnrt; of' the 
child's entire pE:rceptual develop:aent, and is a pro0ess in 
itself. Irl passing j_t, is ·worthy to note tlrnt in an early 
pedagogical treatise, Huey, reflecting the earlier view of 
behaviori::m1, has :ceported that the act of repeating .is of 
importance. He s2,ys: 
Perceiving being Rn Act, it is, like all other 
th 1ngs 1i1re ,lo, i10:rfot"J1ed mo re eani J.y with '°ach ].·n:n-
etl tion of the !, ct. R,:;IlCt:i.tio~ 2 rc\;,.re~.s:i vel:v frees 
the :,ind t'rom e.tten ttcn to r1etn :i.ls, 1,v11~rs t'1•:d le t.r.P 
total Act, shol'tens the tim,=,, :1:·1.n red11cr~s thA exti:,;r,_t 
to ,:.rhich ccn sGio1rnnr:s~~ nust con~er:: :i -:-:. r::e l !" ,,t '.-.h the 
~)~;--~r.fllf:,)C"Q 12 .:·. ,.~-.J - u .... ,. 
12:E~oncl Bur}<.~ 
•le,.,;, ··t ~·1 ,.,. r w "'''' v- ') ,-,'K • - -r...,.\.L .. J. b, \J.c._· v- l, .l '-• 
anoes from one another, becoming acquainted with streets so 
as not to get lost, and performance in similar problematic 
situations. In dealing with this subject, Tinker states: 
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By the time a child has reached first grade he is 
completely familiar with the differences between a 
chair and a stool, a box and a ball, or a stone and 
an apple. Most children can readily distinguish be-
tween a triangle and a circle or a square, and fur-
thermore it is doubtful that training to discriminate 
geometric forms will have an i!~ortant effect on the 
ability to discriminate words. J 
Breckenridge suggests that "Judr;m.ents of shape must, like 
those of size be learned. Oddly enough, we do not instinct-
ively see shape any more than we do size, but rather, we must 
leam how to react c: ccurately to the factor of shape. . .. 
Children differentiate squares, circles, and triangles r~irst; 
diamonds, crosses, and more complicated shapes later."14 
In the world round about, all children see printed 
matter on signs, newspapers, and books. Teachers and parents 
can help by showing interest when children make comments 
about the printed symbols they see in shop windows, on tele-
vision, or road signs. They should encourage children's 
questions and heln to arouse their curiosity concerning 
printed r.iatter. This increasing rerceptual e.wa.reri.ess is a 
lJMiles A. Tini<:er, Teaching Llementary Reading (New York: 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 1952), p. 60. 
14:sreckenridge und Vincent, Ci:lild Development (Philadelphia: 
W. B. Saunders Company, 194J), p. 321. 
sure sign that the child is ready to benefit .froi'.: instructicm 
in identifying word forra.s. 
There is stron~ rJrobability that the syn1bols look very 
much alike to them at first. Tnen sor,1e cl:,1·cacteristh~t, of 
printed matter begin to be noticed. The development ir: re-
gard to printed materials c;oes on c1t cHfferent rf1te~1 ·with 
different children and finelly rea chcs a y,oin t where v.re can 
say that the child can tell 0:1.e worct fro:'l another. And 
according to Dolch this point ~ust be reanhed before real 
teaching of reading can begin. He adc1s: 
Perception applied to 9rinted :11atter is a sr,eciEtl 
area of perception and a very di:tficult cm.e. 1.1!ords 
look very muc.n alike, a.nd often have to be studied 
very closely. Reading readiness workbooks form an 
interesting transition fro:n the eenerc:1.l perception 
of any part of the environment to the percept:ion of 
things in books. These books provide va.rious kinds 
ot exercises, always requiring t:trn child to disc:rim-
inate in finer and finer ways.15 
There is agreement anong most authorities th9.t train-
ing in visual discrirnination can lJegin wj_th pictures. At 
first the less mature ehild will be able to do little more 
than enu..ilerate familhir obje,~ts whieh are f'o1md in the pie-
tures. Later they improve in ability to descrihinr; A.nd. in-
terpreting. Thus the norm.al crowth is froni. enumeration to 
description to in te rr,ret8tion. This seque!lce of developm.en t 
1 ~. VI. Dolcb., Teaching PrimE;.ry Reading ( Chain.paign: 
The Garrard Press, 1941), pp. 37-38. 
1 c; - ./ 
is recognized in the nature of the content of the Revised 
Stanford-Binet Tests. In E'orm M, responses to pictures s.re 
scored at two difficulty levels, one oi' ·which is satisfaetory 
at three years and six months level and the ottter at five 
years. Enum.eration is passing for the first level, but 
as stated in the manual, "At this level (Year V) mere eaum-
eration is not satisfactory; there must be either clescription 
or interpretation" • 1 6 It is a recouunended practice to have 
children take turns relating stories suggested by large 
pictures and have them try to recall objects in a picture 
after it has been removed. Also they may asked to rAcall an 
action, such as, "'\Vha t was the kitten doing?" I,1e:mory is a 
readiness skill underlying comprehension. 
Hildreth believes that "beginners should have plenty 
of practice in narnine; thin~s in pictures, first be ea.use this 
is a sure means oi' enlarging vocabulary, and second because 
this is something they will do with the pictures that ac-
company the material used in readir.g lessons. ,,l7 In some 
of the reading readiness booklets there are sequence stories 
which accustom the children to moving from one page or pie-
1 \erman and Merrill, :Measuring Intelligence {Chicago: 
Houghton M:ifflin Company, 1937), p. 336. 
l?Gertrude Hildreth. Headiness for School Beginners 
(New York: 1:Vorld Book Co:1:i:iany, 19 50J,p. 281. 
ture to the next in order to get the plot of the story. 
These series of pictures have several advantages as back-
ground for learning to read. A few of these are: the re-
lating of the sequential story theme by following pictures 
across the page; providing an incentive for using the eyes 
independently from the hands; training for the kind of eye 
control needed in reading; relating visual impressions to 
16 
· language; and forming the habit of left-to-right eye move-
ment. "Does the picture tell a story?" is one of the best 
criteria for choosing l)ictures. li'!'equently teachers make 
picture cards for stimulating language and developing readi-
ness. Matching pictures offers many opportunities for vis-
ual development. In this connection Anderson states that 
"there are certain pre reading abilities which can be recog-
nized and to some extent :fostered such as, •.• the associ-
ation of ideas with pictures, the following of sequences of 
ideas with pictures (as in the comics}, the recognition of 
likenesses and differences in pictures, and then in printed 
symbols."18 
There is considerable disagreement as to the part 
which object discrimination rlays in the reading readiness 
progrAm. Broom holds the following opinion: 
18 
Anderson-Dearborn, The Psycholo'y of Teaching Reading 
(New York: Ronald Press Company, 1952, p. S9. 
17 
Before a child is ready to read he must be able 
to discriminate correctly with respect to form, size, 
and color among objects or symbols that are presented 
to him. This ability to discriminate should be de-
veloped adequately in each child by means of defin1te 
training during the prereading instruction period. 9 
It is reported by Vernon that "va.rions experinen ters have 
deduced, from the introspections of their subjects upon the 
process of visual tachistoscopic perception of conventional 
designs or drawings of real objects, the existerrce of a ~u.~-
ber of stages which progress and develop into one another." 20 
By definition, the tacb.istoscope is an inst.I'U.Ii1ent for dis-
playing visual stimuli, wllicll control~, the exriosure as vmll 
as the area exposed. 
The Bexley Heading E.itudy was used to prove that see-
ing, like any other skill is a habit. If this be true, it 
is susceptible to practice or tr~ining. D1 describing this 
study which was conducted in Be·.dey, a suburb of' Colunbus, 
Ohio, Maclatchy states: 
To develori the ha.bit of see inc; v:ror<'l.s as \'Jholes, 
we introduced in .B,ebru>.ry i.n the t'irst r-".rarle ;:1 vari.-
ation of visual-form trai.nirw. The theorv U'.111erlv-
ing this training is ti1:1t 7':1.:roue;h practic~ 1.:1.tll as 
nearly :neaningless mater1al as c:ar. be found, nnring 
very brief exposures, it is ;ossible to i~prove the 
l'ndivi·dual's · b1·1· !·,, +o ,... .; '"'""., ·-·.·,- D" •· ·· ... 1,-, CT }1;,, V 1 ,;,88 v.._,,e<•:L, . . ·,.ITl.o ulJ..llf., l,~le V ,_ 
l9 M. E. Broon, Ef'fecti ve Jee.ting In.struction 
McGraw-Hi 11 Book Cou11)any, II, e. , 19 42) , lJ. 8 5. 
( r,,·-.1..· Yo·r·1-· 
J ' t.; y J • l' • • 
20 '1 .D V m· ~, • , 1 1, • • emon, 1ne .txper1.men t.o. SttH'!v of Re13 a ing 
(Cambridge: Cai11br1dg<-~---uiliYer·sity Pre::,9, 1.9]11, p. 98. 
second semester, three training :periods a. v:eek \'!ere 
given in each. classronm. • •• The readir, g proe;r'.1.J•:. "i.~; 
Bexlev during the yef-1.rs 19/.i.4-J.i.6 had sever8l fe2,t1.n·eC; 
"1 1-"·th o·ir·,'1'>0,·· .; "+ t·o,~-=--J ~,.. .. .,t.;,..,e Ji, at var ance .. 1 .. c -···"' .1 ., .. n~,~ri,1.c -1. ~-- .. 1 ... n~, ..... # ,. . •• 
the first grade there were the yieculiarj_t5J~s o"".' t'.1.(l 
use of ex-_perif:n 8e sto i.~-! : ,'., ._ :.· -' 'i :_ ·)~···, et: t, ') 2 i ~-<, ,J-
tice matertals, the u::,;e ct' '.,a1.:.:r '";oc1~e; .,::.rr:-nced .:.r H 
succession n.Ate!"1.::.ned b;r Y0cr1bul8.r7 .~ ;_ fficul ty, in -
t t • Q • n ,~ma 1 l f 1 f"Y .\ }· l F ,-')"·"'"'"·""' r•'. I~ -j- .. ·, '· J• c•·"- r, s rue l. n 1 ;:), ..L ' - __ _,,1;....l,t..,.'. _;.. ~)''·'.}I.J,.1,·,·.:, ,,:l_,.l""- v-·i!.,-¥ .'l,:_.~ .. n .. 1-
• tr . 11· ""g ;J ·t1r.t - t:I' tl-o €· re,,... ()l' ,.:i : ,:.·-,, "" •• t er ... .L. scopi c air -'-~ :., u. l. .. 1.::, ,., • ., • , . , , .. , , ... ,. • .. "·'" ~, .. • 
In appraisal she goes on to say: 
The child1,en' s ~.:.'oil i ty to T'Cs'.":-orc:, :1.tt.::;r 1,r"i e 2 ~ ·~-
posure s the f'oras O:i' dJ.::it1=: c-hov:n Lldlcfttes tl•<:· per-
ceptual ability they develored and the ski!l t~ey 
acquired in speedily wr:lti.n~ t,u,,·:"ber::: f'rnm r·,c:i_;o . .c,1, er 
copying them :f'ro..:!l the sc~I'EH·'il. It L:=::; 1:;:.,:::_;e .. 1t.ta.:i. to 
remember t ,._l8t +.11'" "6 f' 1Jl 'i 1 (1-.·•0:-, \'·'t' ~-'t°' l• n 1" ~I-"·· f"·"t-,·•c·· -1- ."" ·r-,·, .-'i '" ,1, ..., ... ""'"-' ..., .,.- .................. ~ •. .)_ ~· .... _ ~·J.-..... . ! .-.. ,:-v t'..,.-- ·---·-· 
1~ 
., .. ' 
and that the correct11et::'; o:C' thY.·ir T'8[·-::.i:\:-.,~:.e:::. \.1:~_[., rSi-
rectly affec.i.er'i h,r trH"i·:, ,.,, .. ·,··i.,1i<=1·,·,~+" :.,,._,., ~-1,i::, -,."'r·•···;,c• V ........ '~J .t . .., ... - ..,_,.~._...,._ .• -. """- ..:. ~JJ \ ...i..1..1.;.... 1_..,; . :_ ..._J.! .. ~-=-•.:' 1 '1·~ 
numbers, and woro::; ,:-nd thei.r n1-:-t.11 tn r'Fc"1r:,rr11.nc ~1,c/:,' 
tions and research studi.es to ,1.r:r::~re at, th:> oo:1.•:ln$LO!: that 
"a child must develop tl:1e (1b::.J.1t~,r to Lake f;orinrote v5J-n.wl 
contour, size, position, sc ,:;;_uer1ce, i:l.nd i.rttel'l~n.l r'let;ai l ~' '.)f 
pictured forms. He 1:iu~, t lec=1 J·n to ·oi11pa1·e visi;r:l1 f'o:.:.:::1:.::: c,"trc-
fully to find likenesses uncl d :i.. C'te::.·!;;)LC'c·s "Ln tL:.;1.1 :..'..ad th1.u; 
21Josephine H. l:Iaclatcl:y, 
Educational Research Bulletin, 
22Ibid., 1, p. bl. -
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word forms• " 23 
On the other hand., McKee sounds a warning of false 
application when he con::;ludes: 
Unfortunately, tr.1.e ma,j ori ty of Pxer,:~isl?.s (:enters 
the child's Attention ur)on the :problem. ;:-if' distine;u"tsh-
ing not between form.s of :printer1 \•10:tds 1-)u"t between 
large objects such as circles end S(1uares, dogs A~.d 
cats, monkeys with a tail and a no:1key without e 
tail. Since the disariminatory rov,,ers of rnost chil-
dren by the time they have enter1-::d e.,.:;hocl ha.s Advanced 
beyond the stage of' that needed in mak:i.ng s1.1ct:. lle-
cisions, ••• the type of exeriJises me~1~ionecl '7bove 
are likely to be waste:t'ul for thosE, .:~rnldren. ·--4 
Tinker's views on geometric .forms have ulready br:=:en ment:i.on-
ed. He is supported in h:i.s belief by IIildreth. She believes 
that some published descriptions of .t·e1:1.ding reaoi.ness train-
ing advocate extensive eye training of an artif:i.cj_9l type. 
She maintains that this "artificial tre ining" rn.ay not ce.rry 
over to the task of learning to re;)c:, for in reading the 
child must deal with a speeific set 01' visual for:1s. Sim-
ilarly there is considerable que.stio:!:1 about transfer of 
training from ~eneral for.rr1 di.sorj_mi.:::iation to di.sc~rir:rhation 
between forms of printed worrls, ·:-:1any of which 9.re similar 
except for slight differences :i.n a letter or two. 
All of us, consciously or unconsciously, use word-
2'.3valliarn s. Gray, On Their Own in Reading (Chiem.go: 
Scott, Foresman, and Company, 1948f;" p":"' i32. 
24Paul McKee, ~ Teachin~ of Reading in the Elementary 
School (Chicago: Hough ton, I\U f flin Company, 1948) , r. lh 7. 
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form clues when we meet a new word--their use is 1)art or 
the norm.al procedure in reading. To use word-form clues 
the child must be able first to note likenesses and to .ident-
ify accurately slight differences in the pri.nted f"or.-a. of 
words, and second to remember the visual form of a word. 
Tinker makes certain suggestions for exercises designed to 
ef'f'eot improving discrimination of forms and. letters: 
25 
1. Find and mark out the worci that is the same 11.s the 
sample at the beginning. 
apple-----pail, shovel, cat, m.onkey, apple 
2. In each group of four words draw a line co11necting 
two words that are the same. 
rap 
rat 
rat 
run 
book 
book 
back 
band 
3. Have four or five words in a series, all but one 
alike. The child is to cross out t1ie one tlie.t is 
different. 
saw, saw, see, saw, saw 
4. Present a group of' four or five sentences in which 
one word such as doll is repeated frequently. In-
struct the child to cross out the word that is 
repeated. 
5. In all o:r the above. exercises capital or small 
letters of the alphabet may be used instead of 
words. 25 
~-, p. 148-50. 
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McKee makes a few adr:iti:,ns to this list: 
1. Matching words in one col mm with words in another 
co.lnmn. 
2. Practicing in distinguishing between the form of 
one group of letters and the fo-rin of another 
group of lette:r·s. 
Illustration: Id';rking out words. in a. -:ow that 26 
have the sa...-rne beginning two letters as a given word. 
There are a few qualifications regarding this type of exercise. 
No effort should be made to teach pupils to read the words. 
The words and parts of words should be those which the child 
will meet in beginning reading matter. These exercises should 
be well graded in difficulty. Use them with discretion for 
they form only a part of the readiness program for visual 
discrimination. Perception of words may be undertaken too 
soon for t.his is a very advanced staee, and i.t is a mistake 
to try to force children to work at this level if they can-
not succeed. Vernon objE.~cts to using meaningless words in 
the reading program. He insists that "if the stimulus ob-
ject contains little of' interest to him, as cloes, for in-
stance, a single word or a collection of letters, his eye 
will rove round looking for something in teresti.ng, and ul-
timately he may invent something if he cannot find it.n 27 
' 2,;._ 
"'McKee, 2.E.• .21:!·, p. 150. 
27vernon, ~· cit., p. 142. 
Another sr>eci:t'i c o:pposi ti.on to the above exercises 
iS made by Hildreth who said that "it would seem hi~hly 
unpsycholor;ical to give six-year-olds yir~1ctice in observing 
small differences in meaningless worrl fon:ns when the:r can 
22 
see no significance in this task. • .• This type of exercise 
should come after children have done some context reading. 1• 28 
Obviously perceptual readiness cannot function as it 
should in the learning of reading without the other types 
of readiness. All must be developed in unity. Some pri-
mary teachers will contend that some readiness work suc:h 
as pasting, cutting, and drawing help to prepare all chil-
dren for the finer eye-coordination required in reading. 
With plenty of activity in looking at pictures, pointing 
out things, doing jig-saw puzzles, and other types of look-
ing v,i th intent to discover something tl1e children will 
reach the maturity required jn discrininn.ting word and let-
ter forms. After a thorough overview one comes to the con-
lusion that object discrimination has value in aiding the 
very immature child. idl the exereises must be constc1ntly 
adjusted to every individual child, in an attempt to achieve 
that ideal situation where the material is easy enough for 
success, but challenging enough to provoke careful thinking. 
The teacher's challenge lies in the fact that developing 
Visual skills is u continuous process and seldom does a per-
son reach his limit ir: i:1provin,:: rc',ding c:bility. 
28i-Iildretr,, OTJ. -- cit., f'• 
Adru'1S., Fay. Teach_;_r.:.; 
Press cfo::npun:,i, 
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